Plants are continuously exposed to a myriad of stresses, which lead to the formation of secondary metabolites including flavonoids. Studies suggest that low temperature exposure leads to enhanced flavonoid accumulation in Arabidopsis thaliana. In addition, flavonoid biosynthesis is regulated by light through various regulatory factors. Therefore, plants may possess the capability to integrate light and low temperature signals for survival under freezing conditions. However, the detailed molecular mechanism and the regulatory factors associated with light-and low temperature-responsive flavonoid biosynthesis remain largely unknown. Here, we report a strict requirement for light for the low temperature-enhanced flavonol biosynthesis. Low temperature-induced expression of biosynthetic genes as well as flavonol accumulation was hampered in ELONGATED HYPOCOTYL (hy5) and myb11myb111myb12 triple mutants as compared with the wild type in Arabidopsis. Overexpression of AtHY5 in the hy5 mutant restored induction of gene expression and flavonol accumulation in response to low temperature in light. Metabolite and gene expression analysis also suggests a negative role for CONSTITUTIVE PHOTOMORPHOGENIC1 (COP1) in accumulation of flavonols in response to low temperature. Overexpression of AtMYB12 enhanced accumulation of flavonols under low temperature in a light-dependent manner. Together, our analysis suggests the requirement for HY5 and flavonol-specific MYB regulatory factors for low temperature-induced flavonol synthesis.
Introduction
Flavonoids with >9,000 distinct structures are low molecular weight polyphenolic secondary metabolites with a C 6 -C 3 -C 6 backbone, which are synthesized via the phenylpropanoid/flavonoid pathway (Falcon Ferreyra et al. 2012 ). This class of secondary plant products has received special attention in the past few years because of their diversity, ubiquitous presence and diverse roles in plants as well as in the pharmaceutical industry (Yao et al. 2004) . Flavonoids are reported to have a multitude of roles in plants, ranging from tissue and flower pigmentation to providing protection against various kinds of stresses such as UV light, cold and insect resistance (Winkel-Shirley 2002 , Schulz et al. 2016 . Flavonoids also act as modulators of auxin transport, as essential signals, during nodulation in plant-microbe interactions and male sterility (Kobayashi et al. 2004, Peer and Murphy 2007) . Recently, flavonols have been implicated in playing a vital role in the root phototropic response (Silva-Navas et al. 2016) . Based on structural diversity, due to different modifications in the basic skeleton, flavonoids are divided into several classes, including chalcones, flavanones, dihydroflavonols, flavonols, flavones, isoflavonoids and anthocyanins (Saito et al. 2013) .
Flavonoid biosynthesis in plants is derived from the general phenylpropanoid pathway and with the sequential action of key enzymes such as chalcone synthase (CHS), chalcone isomerase (CHI), flavanone 3-hydroxylase (F3H), flavonoid 3 0 -hydroxylase (F3 0 H) and flavonol synthase (FLS) ( Supplementary Fig.  S1 ). At the molecular level, flavonoid biosynthesis is regulated via co-ordinated transcriptional control of biosynthetic genes by the MBW ternary complex comprised of R2R3 MYBs, bHLHs and WD40 regulatory proteins (Quattrocchio et al. 2006 , Gonzalez et al. 2008 , Hichri et al. 2011 . The early biosynthetic genes of the pathway such as CHS, CHI, F3H and FLS1 leading to the biosynthesis of flavonols and flavones are transcriptionally regulated by a set of three closely related R2R3 MYBs belonging to the SUBGROUP7/PRODUCTION OF FLAVONOL GLYCOSIDES family composed of PFG1/MYB12, PFG2/MYB11 and PFG3/MYB111. These three flavonol-specific activators play organ-specific roles and show functional redundancy (Stracke et al. 2007 , Stracke et al. 2010b .
Plants are continuously exposed to myriads of stresses in the external environment such as drought, salinity, cold and high light, and thus have developed mechanisms to cope with these stresses (Redondo-Gómez 2013) . Temperature and light are the most dynamic parameters, which play a pivotal role in plant growth and development. As low temperature significantly reduces yield and productivity of crops (Chinnusamy et al. 2007 ), plants acquired adaptive mechanisms to combat this stress (Beck et al. 2004) . Studies suggest that Arabidopsis exhibits increased freezing tolerance upon prior exposure to non-freezing low temperature (usually <4 C) in a process called cold acclimation (Levitt 1980) . The expression of various structural and regulatory genes involved in flavonoid biosynthesis is positively correlated with freezing tolerance and cold acclimation in various Arabidopsis accessions in response to cold stress (Hannah et al. 2006 , Schulz et al. 2015 . The use of various Arabidopsis mutants carrying a mutation in all major regulatory and biosynthetic steps in flavonoid biosynthesis has suggested an involvement of flavonoids in cold acclimation (Schulz et al. 2016) . In addition to temperature, light signaling also affects plant growth and development, as well as flavonoid biosynthesis (Vandenbrink et al. 2014) . Several studies demonstrated a requirement for light and low temperature for an enhancement of freezing tolerance in plants (Wanner and Junttila 1999) .
ELONGATED HYPOCOTYL 5 (HY5) is a bZIP protein known to act as a positive regulator of photomorphogenesis by affecting the expression of downstream genes in response to light (Lee et al. 2007) . It is well established that in etiolated seedlings, CONSTITUTIVE PHOTOMORPHOGENIC1 (COP1), a RINGfinger E3 ubiquitin ligase, promotes the polyubiquitination and subsequent degradation of HY5 and HYH (HY5 homolog) (Holm et al. 2002) . This suggested that COP1 acts as a central negative regulator of photomorphogenesis. HY5 has been shown to act as a transcriptional activator of CHS, CHI, F3H, F3 0 H, MYB12, PAP1 and HY5 via its direct binding to ACEs (ACGT-containing elements) leading to accumulation of flavonoids in response to visible and UV-B light (Shin et al. 2007 , Stracke et al. 2010a , Shin et al. 2013 , Abbas et al. 2014 , Zhou et al. 2017 . In addition to their role in transcriptional regulation in response to light, increasing evidence implicates involvement of HYH and HY5 in temperature acclimatization and transcriptional regulation (Toledo-Ortiz et al. 2014 , Serivichyaswat et al. 2017 . Altogether, these studies suggest that plants possess the ability to integrate molecular processes involved in both light and temperature signaling networks for adequate response and adaptive mechanisms for increased fitness in plants.
Although the role of flavonols has been implicated in freezing tolerance and light protection, very limited information is available at biochemical and molecular levels under a combination of low temperature and availability of light. Exposure to light and low temperature leads to accumulation of flavonols by induction of genes leading to biosynthesis of flavonols; however, to date, the likely regulatory mechanisms upstream of the flavonol biosynthesis cascade are not known. One of the possible mechanisms in the upstream cascade involves a set of MYB transcription factors due to their involvement in regulation of flavonol biosynthesis-related genes (Stracke et al. 2007 ). However, the regulatory mechanisms involved in transduction of light signals to regulate expression of genes encoding these MYBs are still not clear. It seems that there are additional factors involved in the signaling cascade of light and temperature which participate by binding to the promoters of MYBs and concomitantly acting on the flavonol synthesis-related genes. In this study, we focused on exploring these upstream factors and studied their involvement in light-mediated low temperaturedependent induction of flavonol biosynthesis in Arabidopsis.
To gain deeper insights into this process, we analyzed the flavonol content and the expression of structural and regulatory genes of the flavonol biosynthesis pathway in the wild type (WT), hy5 and cop1-4 mutants in response to low temperature in light and darkness. Our analysis suggests a negative role for COP1 in flavonol accumulation in response to light as well as low temperature. Use of MYB12 overexpression lines suggests an indispensable role for light for low temperature-induced flavonol accumulation. In addition, our results suggest that HY5 together with MYB12 acts in a feed-forward transcriptional loop to regulate light-dependent flavonol accumulation during low temperature exposure.
Results

Light-dependent low temperature-induced flavonol accumulation
In order to study the effect of light and low temperature on accumulation of flavonol aglycones (kaempferol and quercetin), targeted metabolic analyses was performed. WT Arabidopsis seedlings were grown for 4 d at 22 C in light or darkness followed by exposure to low temperature (10 C) for an additional 3 d in light or darkness. Seedlings that were kept at 22 C were used as controls. It was observed that the levels of kaempferol and quercetin increased significantly under low temperature in light as compared with seedlings grown at 22 C (Fig. 1A) . However, in low temperature and dark, there was no significant increase in the levels of these molecules. Together, these data indicate that a stimulatory effect of low temperature on flavonol accumulation requires light.
In order to understand the participation of light in low temperature-enhanced flavonol accumulation, involvement of factors related to light signaling is hypothesized. Earlier studies suggest a regulatory role for HY5 in flavonoid accumulation in response to light and temperature (Stracke et al. 2010a , S. Kim et al. 2017 . In addition, studies also suggest that cold temperature leads to accumulation of HY5 at both the transcriptional and post-translational level (Zhang et al. 2011 , Toledo-Ortiz et al. 2014 , Perea-Resa et al. 2017 . Analysis in this study revealed that low temperature treatment in the dark did not significantly modulate accumulation of kaempferol and quercetin, whereas significantly enhanced accumulation of these molecules was observed after exposure to low temperature in light conditions in both the WT and the hy5 mutant (Fig. 1B, C) . Although accumulation of flavonols was also observed in the hy5 background under low temperature and light, it was significantly impaired as compared with WT seedlings (Fig. 1B, C) . As hy5 accumulated significantly fewer flavonols in response to low temperature, its role in low temperature-induced flavonol accumulation was confirmed by generation of the HY5 overexpression lines in the hy5 mutant background ( Supplementary Fig. S2A-D) . Analysis of low temperature-induced accumulation of kaempferol and quercetin showed enhanced accumulation in AtHY5 overexpression lines as compared with hy5 (Fig. 1D, E) . These results suggested that AtHY5 acts as a positive regulator of flavonol accumulation in response to low temperature.
We also determined flavonol levels in cop1-4 as COP1 is a core photomorphogenic regulator, which represses light signaling (J.Y. . The low temperature exposure led to a C in light followed by exposure to 10 C for another 3 d in light. Seedlings retained at 22 C in light were used as control. Data are derived from the mean of three technical replicates. Error bars represent the SE of means (n = 3). Asterisks indicate significant differences between flavonol levels in seedlings grown at 10 C (low temperature) in light or darkness and the control seedlings growing at 22 C (control) in light or darkness in the same type of plant (Student's t-test, *P < 0.1, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001). ns indicates not significant. significant induction of the kaempferol and quercetin levels in both the WT and cop1-4 in light (Fig. 1B, C) . In contrast, no significant accumulation of these molecules was observed in the WT in darkness. As compared with the WT, in the cop14 mutant the levels of both kaempferol and quercetin were significantly enhanced in both light and darkness, although it was substantially lower in darkness than in light. These results suggest that COP1 has a negative role in low temperature-induced flavonol accumulation. Our analysis also suggests that similar to flavonols, anthocyanin accumulation in response to low temperature is light responsive and restored in HY5OX1 and HY5OX2 lines as compared with hy5 under low temperature ( Supplementary Fig. S3A, B) .
Low temperature-induced expression of regulatory and structural genes
The transcript levels of the structural and regulatory genes involved in flavonol biosynthesis were studied in 4-day-old WT seedlings grown in light or darkness at 22 C followed by transfer to 10 C. The exposure to low temperature led to an increase in the expression of MYB11, MYB111 and MYB12 in light, whereas no such increase was observed for MYB11 and MYB111 in darkness though a slight increase was observed in MYB12 in darkness ( Fig. 2A) . Similarly, an enhanced expression of structural genes involved in flavonol synthesis was observed upon exposure to low temperature in light-grown seedlings (Fig. 2B) . In darkness, such a low temperature-enhanced expression was not observed for these genes (Fig. 2B) . Expression of structural [dihydroflavanol 4-reductase (DFR)] and positive regulatory [PRODUCTION OF ANTHOCYANIN PIGMENT1 (PAP1) and PAP2] genes involved in anthocyanin biosynthesis also increased after exposure to low temperature in light-grown but not dark-grown seedlings (Fig. 2C) . We analyzed the expression of CBF1 (C-Repeat Binding Factor1), which is a transcription factor present in plants, involved in low temperature responses. Expression of the cold-induced gene, CBF1, and HY5 also showed low temperature-enhanced expression in the light. In contrast to HY5, expression of CBF1 increased in darkexposed seedlings, suggesting that light is not required for low temperature-enhanced expression of CBF1 (Fig. 2D) . These results suggest that low temperature positively regulates flavonol accumulation, in part by regulating the expression of genes encoding biosynthetic enzymes.
HY5-dependent regulation of low temperatureand light-mediated gene expression
To investigate the possible involvement of HY5 in low temperature-induced flavonol and anthocyanin production, the expression pattern of structural and regulatory genes was analyzed in hy5 and WT seedlings grown for 4 d in light at 22 C followed by exposure to 10 C in light or darkness for 24 h. In light at 22 C, there was reduced expression of PAP1, MYB12, MYB11 and MYB111 in hy5 as compared with the WT. The expression of the regulatory genes of the pathway increased significantly in WT seedlings upon exposure to low temperature in light; however, this induction was impaired in the hy5 mutant (Fig. 2E, F ).
Low temperature treatment in darkness also caused induction of the expression of MYB11, MYB12, MYB111, PAP1 and PAP2, but this was lower compared with low temperature and light conditions in both the WT and hy5.
Before low temperature exposure in light at 22 C, the expression of CHS, CHI, F3H, FLS1 and DFR was lower in hy5 as compared with the WT. The subsequent low temperature treatment in light led to an increase in the expression of these genes in the WT. In hy5, even though there was enhancement in transcript levels by low temperature, it was much lower as compared with that in WT seedlings (Fig. 2G, F) . F3H was an exception as the increase in its expression was greater in the case of the hy5 mutant (Fig. 2G) . In low temperature and dark conditions, there was no significant change in expression of these genes, except F3 0 H, in comparison with normal temperature and light in both the WT and hy5. These results indicate that in the presence of light, low temperature leads to the induction of the biosynthetic as well as the regulatory genes of flavonol production in the WT while this induction is impaired in hy5. This suggests that HY5 is required for low temperature-mediated flavonol accumulation in Arabidopsis. HY5OX1 and HY5OX2 lines in the hy5 background restored the expression of structural genes of flavonol biosynthesis to WT levels (Fig. 3C) . Similarly, in the case of MYB regulatory genes, HY5OX1 and HY5OX2 lines increased their expression levels in comparison with hy5 (Fig. 3A) . Furthermore, expression of PAP1, PAP2 and DFR was significantly enhanced in HY5OX1 and HY5OX2 lines as compared with hy5 in response to low temperature (Fig. 3B) . On exposure to low temperature, the increase in expression of these genes was higher in the cop1-4 mutant as compared with the WT (Fig. 3A-C) , suggesting its negative role in induction of structural and regulatory genes in response to low temperature.
Recently, a few transcription factors such as BRASSINOSTEROID ENHANCED EXPRESSION1 (BEE1), G2-LIKE FLAVONOID REGULATOR (GFR) and HYH have also been shown to be involved in the regulation of phenylpropanoid metabolism during cold acclimation (Petridis et al. 2016 , Serivichyaswat et al. 2017 ). In our analysis, transcript levels of HYH, BEE1 and GFR increased in response to low temperature and light. This increase was not observed in darkness in either the WT or hy5 background for HYH expression. In contrast, slightly higher transcript levels for BEE1 and GFR were observed in the hy5 background in low temperature and darkness as compared with normal temperature and light ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ).
Promoter activities of regulatory genes are light responsive
As expression of flavonol biosynthetic genes was enhanced in response to light, it was of interest to determine whether expression of transcription factors regulating these genes is controlled by light. The in silico analysis of the promoters of AtMYB11, AtMYB111, AtMYB12, AtCHS and AtFLS1 revealed the presence of multiple putative LRE-like GATA, GT1, ACEs and LTREs ( Supplementary Fig. S5 ) upstream of the transcription start sites of these genes. GATA and GT1 motifs confer light responsiveness to the promoters (Reyes et al. 2004 , ACEs interact with members of the bZIP family of transcription factors such as HY5, and LTREs are low temperature response elements (Jaglo et al. 2001 ). The activation potential of MYB transcription factors towards their target genes decreases from MYB12 via MYB111 to MYB11 (Stracke et al. 2007 ). Moreover, it was suggested that MYB12-dependent flavonol accumulation in roots is light dependent whereas MYB111 regulation of flavonol accumulation specifically in cotyledons is light independent (Stracke et al. 2017) . Therefore, in order to gain further understanding of the expression pattern of MYB12 and MYB11, the most and least active regulatory factors, respectively, we investigated their regulation at the transcriptional level. Analysis of MYB12pro::GUS (b-glucuronidase) and MYB11pro::GUS transgenic seedlings suggests that expression of the reporter GUS gene was much lower in dark-as compared with light-grown seedlings, showing that MYB12 and MYB11 promoters regulate the light-dependent expression as observed in transcript analyses ( Fig. 4A ; Supplementary Fig. S6A ). The GUS activities of MYB12 and MYB11 promoters were restricted to cotyledons in darkgrown seedlings ( Fig. 4A; Supplementary Fig. S6A ). In the light, significantly enhanced GUS activity was detected in the root of MYB12pro::GUS seedlings and at the apical meristem region, the apex of cotyledons and at the hypocotyl-root transition zone of MYB11pro::GUS seedlings ( Fig. 4A ; Supplementary Fig. S6A ). In order to determine the lightmediated responsiveness of MYB12 and MYB11 promoters, 5-day-old dark-grown seedlings were transferred to light for various time intervals. The GUS expression in MYB12pro::GUS and MYB11pro::GUS seedlings increased after the exposure to light ( Fig. 4A; Supplementary Fig. S6A ).
Requirement for HY5 for light responsiveness of CHS and FLS1 promoters
To study light responsiveness of CHS and FLS1 genes, their promoters were used to develop stable transgenic lines in WT and hy5 backgrounds. The transgenic lines CHSpro::GUS/ WT, CHSpro::GUS/hy5, FLS1pro::GUS/WT and FLS1pro::GUS/hy5 showed very low GUS activity (restricted to cotyledons) in dark- 0 H and FLS1 shown for WT and hy5 seedlings grown in light at 22 C for 4 d followed by exposure to 10 C in light or darkness for 24 h. Tubulin was used as endogenous control to normalize the relative expression levels. Data are derived from the mean of three biological replicates. Error bars represent the SE of means (n = 3). grown seedlings (Fig. 4B, C; Supplementary Fig. S6B, C) . In lightgrown seedlings, GUS staining in CHSpro::GUS/WT and FLS1pro::GUS/WT was observed in cotyledons, hypocotyls and roots ( Fig. 4B; Supplementary Fig. S6B ) whereas very low GUS activity was observed in CHSpro::GUS/hy5 and FLS1pro::GUS/ hy5 ( Fig. 4C; Supplementary Fig. S6C ). To determine lightmediated responsiveness of CHS and FLS1 promoters in WT and hy5 backgrounds, dark-grown seedlings were exposed to light for 24 and 48 h. In both cases, i.e. CHS and FLS1 promoterdriven transgenic lines, light exposure increased the GUS activity over time in the WT background, whereas no such light responsiveness was observed in the hy5 mutant background ( Fig. 4B, C; Supplementary Fig. S6B, C) . These results indicate that HY5 mediates the expression of CHS and FLS1 in the presence of light by binding to the ACEs present in their promoters.
Light-dependent low temperature-induced promoter activities of regulatory and structural genes
To study the requirement for light in low temperature-enhanced gene expression of MYB12 and MYB11, MYB12pro::GUS and MYB11pro::GUS seedlings were grown at 22 C in the light for 10 d followed by low temperature exposure for 3 d in light or darkness. Promoter activities as analyzed by GUS activity decreased in seedlings exposed to low temperature and darkness ( Fig. 5A; Supplementary Fig. S7A ). To study the involvement of HY5 in the light-dependent low temperature response, CHSpro::GUS/WT, FLS1pro::GUS/WT, CHSpro::GUS/hy5 and FLS1pro::GUS/hy5 transgenic seedlings were grown in continuous darkness for 10 d followed by transfer to light or darkness at low temperature for 3 d. Promoter activities increased in dark-grown seedlings transferred to low temperature only in light conditions and not in dark conditions. However, in the hy5 background, low temperature and light-mediated induction was much less and compromised as compared with the WT background ( Fig. 5B, C ; Supplementary Fig. S7B, C) . Promoter activities of AtMYB11, AtMYB111, AtMYB12, AtCHS and AtFLS1 increased by low temperature in response to light, indicating that the low temperature induction of these genes is regulated at the transcriptional level.
Exposure to low temperature leads to modulation in CHS protein accumulation
In earlier studies, CHS mRNA was found to increase in Arabidopsis in response to low temperature in a light-dependent manner (Leyva et al. 1995) . Therefore, to detect the changes in the protein levels of CHS, Western blot analysis was performed using protein isolated from WT, hy5 and myb triple mutant seedlings exposed to various treatments. WT, hy5 and myb triple mutant seedlings grown in normal temperature (22 C) in the light for 4 d were transferred to low temperature in light and darkness for 24 h, respectively. After low temperature treatment, CHS protein accumulation increased significantly in the light whereas a decrease was observed in the dark as compared with normal temperature (Fig. 6A) . The induction of CHS protein levels was impaired in the hy5 mutant and highly impaired in the myb triple mutant as compared with the WT. These results are in accordance with transcript levels (Figs. 2G, 7) . Similarly, when WT, hy5 and myb triple mutant seedlings were grown in darkness at normal temperature (22 C) for 4 d and then transferred to low temperature in light and darkness for 24 h, significantly high induction of CHS protein was observed only in light conditions and not in darkness. Induction of CHS levels was impaired in hy5 and highly impaired in the myb triple mutant as compared with the WT (Fig. 6B) . These results clearly suggest an involvement of light through regulation of the CHS protein levels in low temperature-enhanced flavonol biosynthesis. To study the effect of HY5 overexpression on light-mediated low temperature induction of CHS protein, hy5 and HY5OX1 lines grown in normal temperature (22 C) in light for 4 d were transferred to low temperature in light and darkness for 24 h, respectively. At normal temperature, the level of CHS protein was higher in the complemented lines and induction of protein levels was restored at lower temperature in light conditions as compared with hy5 (Fig. 6C) . These results provide another line of evidence for the involvement of HY5 in induction of CHS protein levels on exposure to low temperature in light.
Requirement for MYB transcription factors for low temperature-enhanced flavonol synthesis
As previous studies suggested a direct link between MYB transcription factors of the PFG (PRODUCTION OF FLAVONOL GLYCOSIDE) family and flavonol synthesis, we analyzed the myb triple mutant for its ability to synthesize flavonols in response to light and low temperature. In addition, we used MYB12OX lines to investigate whether flavonoid biosynthesis in MYB12-overexpressing transgenic lines is further modulated by light at low temperature ( Supplementary Fig. S8A-D) . Our analysis indicates a strong reduction in the expression level of PFG target genes CHS, CHI, F3H and FLS1 in the myb triple mutant when compared with the WT (Fig. 7A) . Nevertheless, some induction of PFG target gene expression by low temperature and light was retained in the myb triple mutant, though at a much lower level than in the WT. In contrast, much less expression of PFG target genes was observed in the WT and the myb triple mutant in low temperature-treated dark-grown seedlings. Only MYB12OX1 and MYB12OX2 expressed target genes in darkness, indicating that constitutive high level expression of MYB12 can partly uncouple the expression of PFG target genes from the environmental input (Fig. 7A) . The expression analysis clearly suggests down-regulation of flavonol synthesis genes in MYB12OX1 and MYB12OX2, as well as in the WT and myb triple mutant seedlings exposed to low temperature in darkness (Fig. 7A) .
The levels of flavonol aglycones were determined in 4-dayold WT, myb triple mutant, MYB12OX1 and MYB12OX2 seedlings grown at 22 C in light or darkness followed by exposure to low temperature (10 C) for an additional 3 d. The levels of kaempferol and quercetin increased significantly in the WT, MYB12OX1 and MYB12OX2 exposed to low temperature in light as compared with 22 C, light conditions (Fig. 7B, C) . In the myb triple mutant, quercetin was not detected. A significant increase in kaempferol content was observed in seedlings on exposure to low temperature in light conditions. However, this increase was much less as compared with the WT. Upon exposure to low temperature in darkness, there was no significant change in the content of flavonols in the WT, while the flavonol content increased in MYB12OX2 lines, though to a lower extent when compared with light conditions. Thus, the content of flavonols in seedlings exposed to low temperature in darkness did not increase as much as the levels induced by light, despite the overexpression of MYB12 (Fig. 7B, C) . This analysis indicates that in the absence of MYB11/111/12, the increase in flavonol content observed under low temperature is compromised. Also, in the case of MYB12OX1 and MYB12OX2 lines, the increase in flavonol content is attenuated in dark-grown seedlings as compared with light-grown seedlings under low temperature, which validates the requirement for a light-associated factor, most probably HY5, for the regulation of flavonol biosynthesis.
Discussion
Despite established information regarding developmental regulation of flavonoid biosynthesis in Arabidopsis thaliana, its regulation in plants under abiotic stress is largely unknown. It has been demonstrated that production of flavonoids is regulated by light (Zoratti et al. 2014) . Of various flavonoids, anthocyanin accumulation has been shown to be induced by low temperature in light-grown plants (Catalá et al. 2011) . Studies on flavonol biosynthesis in different plant species suggest a tight regulation by multiple exogenous and endogenous factors, involving many transcription factors and small RNAs (Stracke et al. 2010a , Pandey et al. 2014 , Sharma et al. 2016 . Previous studies reported induction of flavonols in response to low temperature in Arabidopsis and grape skin (Azuma et al. 2012 , Petridis et al. 2016 ; however, the detailed mechanism has not been identified as yet. Recent studies have explored the correlation between flavonoid content and plant freezing tolerance. These studies suggest a role for flavonoids due to their high antioxidant activity in the scavenging of reactive oxygen species (ROS) produced during freezing stress. Secondly, it has been proposed that flavonoids can directly protect membranes and/or proteins from freezing damage as these molecules stabilize proteins in vitro by preventing their aggregation (Schulz et al. 2016 ). Our gene expression and metabolite analyses demonstrate an enhanced C for 4 d in light or darkness followed by exposure to 10 C for another 3 d before examining the flavonol levels. Seedlings retained at 22 C in light or darkness were used as the control. Data are derived from the mean of three technical replicates. Error bar represents the SE of means (n = 3). Asterisks indicate significant differences between flavonol levels in seedlings grown at 10 C (low temperature) in light or darkness and the control seedlings growing at 22 C (control) in light or darkness in the same type of plant (Student's t-test, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001). ns indicates not significant. n.d. indicates not detected. accumulation of flavonols which correlated with increased expression of structural and regulatory genes after exposure of seedlings to low temperature only in light conditions (Figs. 1, 2) . Therefore, we suggest that low temperature and light have synergistic effects on the expression of biosynthetic genes of the flavonol biosynthesis pathway and thus on the accumulation of flavonoids. This observation is in agreement with Leyva et al. (1995) , who reported that PAL (phenylalanine ammonia-lyase 1) and CHS mRNA accumulation in low temperature is light dependent.
In this study, we provide several lines of evidence for the pivotal role of HY5 in the biosynthesis of flavonols during low temperature. First, low temperature-induced flavonol accumulation in Arabidopsis seedlings is higher in light conditions as compared with darkness (Fig. 1A) . Secondly, hy5 mutants had lower, while plants overexpressing HY5 had higher, accumulation of flavonols and transcript levels of flavonol biosynthetic genes (Figs. 1D, E, 3A, C). Our analysis also suggests a positive role for HY5 protein in mediating CHS and FLS promoter activities in response to light and low temperature ( Fig. 4B, C ; Supplementary Fig. S6B, C) . However, in the case of F3H, encoding an enzyme of the flavonol biosynthetic pathway, its expression was found to be induced independently of HY5 but still under the regulation of COP1 (Fig. 2G) .
Our analysis using promoter::GUS reporter transgenic lines for MYB12 and MYB11 suggests that these promoters are light responsive ( Fig. 4A; Supplementary Fig. S6A ). In MYB12pro::GUS seedlings, GUS activity was detected in the roots which show the significance of flavonol synthesis in this tissue. Previous studies have shown the involvement of light in induction of flavonols in the roots of Arabidopsis (Buer and Muday 2004) . Moreover, it was also proposed that flavonols serve as positional signals, amalgamating hormonal and ROS pathways to regulate the direction and rate of root growth in response to light (Silva-Navas et al. 2016) . In agreement with these observations, a previous study showed UV-B responsiveness of the MYB12 promoter through transfection studies (Stracke et al. 2010a , Stracke et al. 2010b .
Although HY5 regulates the activity of flavonol biosynthesis genes, low temperature was able to cause an induction of the expression of these genes in the hy5 background, though not as much as in the WT, suggesting that induction is partially dependent on HY5 activity (Fig. 2G) . The residual low temperature-induced expression of the biosynthesis genes in the hy5 mutant indicates the action of an additional transcription factor binding to promoters of these genes. Like HY5, these additional factors may also be capable of responding to low temperature and light. An obvious candidate is HYH which is the closest homolog of HY5 in Arabidopsis (Holm et al. 2002) . Also, there are other transcription factors such as BEE1 and GFR which are implicated in the low temperature-induced phenylpropanoid pathway including flavonols and anthocyanins. Our results suggest that the expression of HYH, BEE1 and GFR1 increases in response to low temperature and these genes might play a role in low temperature-induced flavonol accumulation ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ). Similar to our results, earlier studies have demonstrated that HYH is also induced on exposure to low temperature (Zhang et al. 2011) . In a recent study, it was observed that during low temperature stress, two transcription factors, namely BEE1 and GFR, repress the transcription of DFR and LDOX (leucoanthocyanidin dioxygenase) via the suppression of the bHLH, TRANSPARENT TESTA8 (TT8) and GLABROUS3 (GL3) and/or the PAP2 components of the MBW complex. This results in favoring flavonol accumulation and causes a reduction in anthocyanin accumulation (Petridis et al. 2016 ). This indicates that besides HY5, there are other transcription factors which regulate flavonol/anthocyanin biosynthesis in a differential manner and favoring flux diversion from one branch over the other. Our results show that the decrease in induction of the structural gene DFR is more than that of FLS1 in the case of hy5 as compared with the WT (Fig. 2F, G) which implies differential regulation of biosynthetic genes of flavonol and anthocyanin via HY5 in response to low temperature.
Expression analysis of MYB11, MYB111 and MYB12 suggests that up-regulation of PFGs by low temperature is more strongly, if not completely, dependent on HY5 (Fig. 2E) . Also, previous reports suggested that HY5 functions in combination with other regulatory factors to modulate expression of downstream target genes (Lee et al. 2007 ). Accordingly, the most probable cofactor of HY5 might be MYB12, which regulates the expression of early biosynthetic genes (EBGs) of the pathway. Studies also suggest that HY5 directly binds to the MYB12 promoter and in turn positively regulates its expression (Stracke et al. 2007 , Stracke et al. 2010a ). However, HY5 and PFGs did not appear to be equally effective in the activation of transcription of EBGs in response to light-mediated low temperature induction. Our study reveals that PFGs play a more important role compared with HY5 because accumulation of transcripts for flavonol biosynthesis-related genes, CHS protein and induction of flavonol is hampered more in the myb triple mutant of PFGs as compared with hy5 (Figs. 1B-E 
Western blot analysis clearly suggests an increased level of CHS protein at low temperature specifically in light conditions (Fig. 6) . Similar to our study, Zhang et al. (2017) reported that CHS protein in WT seedlings is hardly detected in plants exposed to dark conditions and CHS is degraded by Kelch domain (repeat)-containing F-Box (KFB CHS ) proteins. In a recent study, it was suggested that COP1 negatively controls anthocyanin biosynthesis as PAP1/PAP2 are direct targets of the COP1 proteasomal machinery (Maier et al. 2013) . In the present study, we demonstrated that flavonol biosynthesis is activated by a decrease in ambient temperature and that a COP1-HY5 signaling module mediates the low temperature regulation of flavonol biosynthesis. A recent study reported that under low temperature conditions, COP1 is substantially stabilized in both light and darkness, which might lead to degradation of its target, HY5 protein (Jang et al. 2015) . In support of this hypothesis, in the case of the cop1-4 mutant, absence of COP1 protein leads to stabilization of HY5 protein, resulting in increased flavonol contents in response to low temperature under both light and dark conditions (Fig. 1B) . Thus our study suggests a negative role for COP1 in flavonol accumulation.
Based on the results obtained in this study, we propose a model for a role for HY5 and PFGs in regulating the expression of flavonol pathway genes during low temperature exposure (Fig. 8) . According to this model, low temperature exposure activates PFGs and HY5, thus a transcriptional network is formed creating a feed-forward loop, where HY5 binds to promoters of PFGs. This activates PFGs followed by their binding to the Myb recognition element (MRE) and HY5 to the ACE in the promoters of genes involved in flavonoid biosynthesis. This transcriptional regulation activates expression of genes to induce flavonol accumulation. Likewise, recently, a model was proposed in which UV-B was shown to co-activate HY5 and MYB12 thereby forming a feed-forward loop, which in turn leads to accumulation of flavonols in response to UV-B (Gaudinier et al. 2015) . In addition, microRNAs (miRNAs) have been associated with post-transcriptional regulation of various transcription factors (Tiwari et al. 2014) . Recently, it was shown that miRNA858 regulates flavonoid biosynthesis by targeting MYB11, MYB111 and MYB12 expression (Sharma et al. 2016 . The promoter analysis of miR858a shows the presence of LTREs (Supplementary Fig. S5 ) . Down-regulation of miR858 during low temperature exposure may lead to increased expression of MYB target genes. A recent study has shown the involvement of several miRNAs, such as miR159-5p, miR858, miR8029-3p and novelm0048-3p in melatonin-mediated low temperature tolerance in watermelon . Also recently, HYH was identified as a transcription factor which binds to the promoter of miRNA169 and negatively regulates ambient temperature-responsive expression of MIR169a at higher temperatures in Arabidopsis (Serivichyaswat et al. 2017) . Though still provisional, we have included this additional mode of possible regulation in our working model (Fig. 8) . Moreover in darkness, COP1 plays an inhibitory role in this circuit by acting negatively on HY5. Due to this, there is no activation of PFGs and biosynthetic genes; therefore, flavonol levels are not stimulated even under low temperature (Fig. 8) .
In conclusion, the present study reveals that light is a prerequisite for low temperature-induced flavonol synthesis and acts through HY5, a central transcription factor, which mediates light responses in plants. HY5 is responsible for lightmediated low temperature induction of flavonols because the hy5 mutant shows a reduced expression of regulatory and structural genes of the flavonol biosynthesis pathway, which is accompanied by a lower accumulation of flavonols in response to low temperature. Similarly, the myb triple mutant shows strongly impaired flavonol accumulation and expression of structural genes involved in flavonol production in response Fig. 8 Hypothetical working model for the roles of HY5 and PFGs in regulating the expression of flavonol pathway genes during low temperature exposure. In this work, we propose a novel signaling cascade wherein HY5 acts as the upstream regulatory factor and relays the light and low temperature signal to the promoters of PFGs, resulting in enhanced flavonol biosynthesis. Our model suggests that HY5 positively regulates the expression of MYB11 and MYB111, in addition to MYB12, on exposure to low temperature only in light conditions. Subsequently, these PFGs and HY5 together bind to the MREs and ACEs in the promoters of flavonol biosynthesis genes (FBGs) leading to enhanced flavonol production. As in dark conditions, COP1 inhibits HY5 activity, therefore no activation of PFGs and FBGs takes place and flavonol content is not enhanced. Arrowheads and bars indicate positive and negative regulation, respectively. Dotted arrows indicate the possible pathway which needs experimental validation. Dashed arrows indicate the pathway verified in this work and solid arrows represent the pathways that have already been reported. to low temperature. Thus, HY5 and MYBs share common target genes which are involved in flavonol production and exhibit combinatorial regulation of the flavonol biosynthesis genes. Therefore, we propose that these regulatory factors act in concert for light-mediated low temperature-induced flavonol production.
Materials and Methods
Plant material, growth conditions and treatments
All seed stocks used were in the Columbia (Col) ecotype unless noted otherwise. The cop1-4, hy5-215 and myb11myb111myb12 (myb triple mutant) (CS9815) mutants have been described previously (McNellis et al. 1994 , Oyama et al. 1997 , Stracke et al. 2007 ). The myb triple mutant (CS9815) was obtained from the ABRC. The cop1-4 and hy5-215 seeds were kindly provided by Professor Ute Hoecker (University of Cologne, Germany). For germination, seeds were surface-sterilized and placed on half-strength Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium (Sigma) containing 1% sucrose. After stratification for 3 d at 4 C in the dark, seeds were transferred to the growth chamber (Conviron) under controlled conditions of a 16 h light-8 h dark photoperiod cycle, 22 C temperature, 150-180 mm m -2 s -1 light intensity and 60% relative humidity for 4 d before applying low temperature treatment.
Extraction and quantification of anthocyanins and flavonols
For extraction of flavonols, seedlings (500 mg) were ground in liquid nitrogen and extracted in 80% methanol overnight at room temperature. The extract was hydrolyzed with an equal amount of 6 N HCl at 70 C for 40 min followed by addition of an equal amount of methanol to prevent the precipitation of the aglycones (Jiang et al. 2015) . Extracts were filtered through 0.2 mm filters (Millipore) before analysis by HPLC. All samples were analyzed by HPLC-PDA with an LC-10 (Shimadzu) system comprising an LC-10AT dual pump, SPD-M20A PDA detector and rheodyne injection valve furnished with a sample loop (20 ml) as per the method developed by Niranjan et al. (2011) .
Anthocyanin was measured according to the method described by . Briefly, Arabidopsis seedlings were boiled for 3 min in extraction solution (propanol:HCl:H 2 O, 18:1:81), and incubated at room temperature in the dark for at least 2 h. Samples were centrifuged, and the absorbance of the supernatants was measured at 535 and 650 nm. Anthocyanin content was calculated as (A 535 -2.2A 650 ) g FW -1 .
Gene expression analysis
Total RNA was isolated using a Spectrum Plant Total RNA kit (Sigma Aldrich) following the manufacturer's instruction. For qRT-PCR analysis, 2 mg of DNAfree RNA was reverse transcribed using a RevertAid H minus first-strand cDNA synthesis Kit (Fermentas) according to the manufacturer's instructions. qRTPCRs was performed using Fast Syber Green mix (Applied Biosystems) in a Fast 7500 Thermal Cycler instrument (Applied Biosystems). Expression was normalized using Tubulin and analyzed through the comparative ÁÁ CT method (Livak and Schmittgen 2001) . The oligonucleotide primers used to study expression of different genes were designed using the Primer Express 3.0.1 tool (Applied Biosystems) and information is provided in Supplementary Table S1 .
Plasmid construction and plant transformation
To obtain the MYB12, HY5 coding sequence, first-strand cDNA was reverse transcribed using an oligo(dT) primer from total RNA extracted from wild-type seedlings. To develop 35Spro::HA-MYB12, 35Spro::HA-HY5 transgenic plants, the N-terminal HA-tagged full-length MYB12, HY5 was amplified from cDNA of Arabidopsis seedlings using a forward primer containing the HA sequence (Supplementary Table S2 ). The amplicon was amplified using a High Fidelity PCR Enzyme Mix (Fermentas) and cloned into the pTZ57R/T vector, resulting in pTZ-HAMYB12 and pTZ-HAHY5. The pTZ-HAMYB12 and pTZ-HAHY5 plasmids were digested with XbaI and SacI to release the HAMYB12 and HAHY5 coding sequences, which were then ligated using T4 DNA ligase (Thermo Scientific) into the pBI121 plant expression vector digested with the same enzymes, generating 35Spro::HA-MYB12, 35Spro::HA-HY5. All amplified fragments were validated by sequencing.
For generation of promoter transgenic lines, proximal promoters of AtCHS (983 bp upstream of the start codon), AtFLS1 (961 bp), AtMYB12 (1,150 bp) and AtMYB11 (1,200 bp) were amplified using genomic DNA and cloned into the pTZ57R/T vector, resulting in pTZ-MYB12pro::GUS, pTZ-MYB11pro::GUS, pTZ-CHSpro::GUS and pTZ-FLS1pro::GUS. The pTZ-MYB12pro::GUS, pTZMYB11pro::GUS, pTZ-CHSpro::GUS and pTZ-FLS1pro::GUS plasmids were digested with HindIII and BamHI to release MYB11, MYB12, CHS and FLS1 promoter sequences which were then ligated using T4 DNA ligase (Thermo Scientific) into the pBI121 plant expression vector digested with the same enzymes replacing the Cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S promoter. Primers used for cloning are provided in Supplementary Table S2 . Developed constructs were transformed into the Agrobacterium tumefaciens (strain GV3101) and used to transform A. thaliana with the floral dip method (Clough and Bent 1998) . Transformants screened on half-strength MS agar plates containing kanamycin (50 mg ml -1 ) were grown to the subsequent generation to obtain homozygous lines, and two independent lines for each construct were selected for further analysis.
Histochemical assays
GUS staining was performed using a standard method (Jefferson 1989) . Transgenic seedlings were incubated in a solution containing 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 10 mM EDTA, 0.1% Triton X-100, 2 mM potassium ferricyanide, 2 mM potassium ferrocyanide and 1 mg ml -1 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-b-D-glucuronide at 37
C for 8 h. The Chl was removed by incubation and multiple washes using 70% ethanol. The WT and hy5 mutant carrying the transgene were incubated for the same length of time.
Total protein extraction and Western blot analysis
Whole seedlings (100 mg) were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground in extraction buffer containing 50 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol, 5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 1% protease inhibitor cocktail (SigmaAldrich) and 0.1% Triton X-100. The homogenate was transferred to a tube and centrifuged at 20,000Âg for 12 min at 4 C. The supernatant was transferred to a new tube and used to estimate protein concentration by Bradford assay (Bradford 1976) .
Protein samples were separated on an SDS-polyacrylamide (12%) gel and transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane using the SemiDry transfer apparatus (Bio-Rad). After transfer, membranes were incubated in the blocking buffer (5% non-fat dry milk in Tris-buffered saline containing 0.05% Tween-20; TBS-T) for 1 h at room temperature. Blots were incubated in primary antibody (diluted in TBS-T) overnight, followed by washing with wash buffer TBS-T for 5 min each. The secondary antibody, conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (diluted 1:10,000 times) in blocking buffer, was incubated for 1 h at room temperature followed by washing with wash buffer three times for 5 min each followed by visualization using ChemiDoc (MP system, BIO-RAD) after incubating with luminol/enhancer and peroxide buffer (1:1 ratio). Commercial antibodies used in the analysis were Anti-Actin Antibody (A0480; SigmaAldrich), anti-CHS (aN-20; sc-12620; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and anti-HA (11 867 423 001, Roche)
Promoter analysis
Proximal promoters (2 kb) were aligned and analyzed using the 'Highlight ciselements' script developed by Sebastian Wolf (IPB). GATA boxes were identified upon box (TjA)GATA(TjA), GT1 upon GGTTAA, ACE upon CACGT and LTRE upon CCGAjC. The program is accessible at http://msbi.ipbhalle.de/cisHighlight/.
Statistical analysis
Data are plotted as means ± SE (n = 3) in the figures. Data of flavonol and anthocyanin accumulation were evaluated for statistical significance using the two-tailed Student's t-test utilizing Graphpad prism 5.01 software. Asterisks indicate significance levels with *P < 0.1; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001 as confidence intervals.
